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The Southern CommercialCanventloll--;
Speeches, of Gay., Stephenson and Ex.
President Filmore---tommittees and
Resolution; -

-

-

;By Telegraph to(re Pittsburgh Gazette.) •Lourstrizr,E, October 12—TheSouthern
Commercial Convention met in theOdera
House this morning and was called to,
older . at hell-past 11 o'clock, by Bs;
Governor Anderson, of Kentucky, who
vas President of the Convention held in
Memphis in May last. Governor Antler-

;

son Introdund Governor Stephenson to

whothe Convention; : deliveied the fol-
lowing brilliant address:

Ai-Jenne Op' oqvg.niton trriemorsoll. '
The scent: presentedby such an ttBf4te.:

bly as that before which I now stand is
grand-4 may say touchingly impres-
sive. So manyhimored, noble common-
wealths in an enlightened and fraternal
consultation upon the soil of,Kentucky.
Such ti mighty hostofrepresentative men,
dietiritingniehed alike for their virtue,
wisdom and practical experience, coming
to-day from different States and diverse
portions of the Amer-inn Confederacy,
to deliberateupon , and 'to. clients great
problems of policy effecting the material
and commercial.prosperity,of the entire
country; drawn here by, no motive for
political supremacy: struggling for no
Ignoble or selfishend; seekbig,noaggro-

' &natant upon land'Cir upon ,sea; of one
section at the injury of another; to devise
new schemes; to inaugurate more active
measures; to enlist augmented capital,
and inspire 'new energy in each and
every election of our wide domain;
for the greater development • of
our industrial resources,—you L,come

from your distant homes to our
awn "dark and bloody ground" to meet
us, to mingle with us, to interchange
opinions,nd to take counsel of, one an-
other as to the mode ;and manner of en-
larging our national prosperity. There
Is joy in your coining. It stirs our blood.
—it warms ourhearts—the very specte-
ele eleetrifietrusw-we Mot that the genius
of patriotism /hovers over , us—that.the
sainted spirits of outRevolutionary fath-
ers are whiepering in our ears:GOD
SPEED—OItWARD.

-

We;receive you, brethren of the Corn-
Merida Convention,- with gladness. - In
the none, and In behalf of .the: entire
peopleof.Kentucky, from Big Sandy to
the Miialsidppi. from the' Ohio to the
Crunherland Gap, I cordially and affeo-
tionstely greet you. All hail your ad-
vent among us! We give you thanks
that weare permitted to. know you, to

\ see you face to face. We receive you
as representatives of a Convention .of
brotherbood, we hail with, joy the ocTi
easion which made yon_reeedpients ofbut'
hoSpitallty andour cheerful welcoming
toKentucky, Weloome- to this enter-
prising, growing, arid beautiful metro-
polis of our ownlovely • commonwealth.
Welcome, thrice welcome to our homes
and toour hearts. •

• You-meet gentlemen at a period when
the intellectual and physical energy of
theworld Is intensely active—superla-
tively active—in ittimultiplied agencies, i
and still grander 'in its results. Past ,
ages have been permitted to do nothing
like it. , Both in the old world and in ,'

" the new the achievements of genius, and ,
and the triumphs of lidnfiat will, and
heroic;endurances,. startle and astound
us alike with the''. matchless success.

- human foresight falters'at the grandeur.
of „the schemes In, material progress
which have crciwnicrour past and fleet- '

• tug •dettademan'a -faith fails at what
-,•• will be aceimp Itibed-daringl• that which

is toP?Ilow, if the beneficence of a mer-
dial simian-win Godpermits his people '

, •to beholdits diesel • . " •

The Atlantic ocean bas ceased to be

longer-an obatabbilo-Instantenetitts com- '11, munications between Enroptand Amer- I
-;

-

Ica. -Mere Than one Subarine cable
already unites Americk "witti England
andFrance. The prices curentof Lis-

~• pool and Havre are momentarily ex- i13changed for these of New York
and I- New ,Oileans, arid official dis-
'patches are passing blittrly between

the [ diplomats of. London, Paris

1 and I Washington., -The sneering and,
dogmatic skeptic who sopersistently Pie-

! . dietedthe;failure of the Atlantic subma-
rine dable,'Etuat soon prepare himself to

g , behold others.upon new and ;grander
l -

' • Principles, which shall(connett A.merica
,by electric wireswith the civilized world.
iThelofty Alps;the Mighty and impaasi-

i ble barriers for. so many -centuries
—• _to ...--short - -transits, .-', ..yield -- - alike to

I thepower endwilrof•man. Mount Cents
; - - hasheen pierced, andls being tunnelled,
F - • •andihe enrill-whistleot the locomotive

will soon reverberate timid its cliffs and
;perpetual snow.'., . ; • , ; ' 'I, • Ere te.morrow's Sun fel: alt.reach its
i

- meridian, the„nations of the 'earth will
learn that theaireafeet and grandest en-

, -ternrise of human effort is a magnificent
- i success. At --*: that - hour, upon the

;, distant shores of the Mediterranean,
the ' crowned beads' or- Europe, ,in

I all their glittering pageantry. win con.
throng who

f stitute a part of a mighty.
1 • then and there assemble_to Witness and

.t . , commemorate the completion of a ship

t- canaibver- the Isthmus °llama. : What'
t , aacent.!:'What a work !•'' What a tri.

-mph! . Wbat human calculation shall
- measure' the influence of the-success-
, ful inauguration. of such an •Achleve
'r ment upqnthe commerce of the world,?
v , Bombay, Madras and calorittit brought

at once into quick commercial transit.
l'. • withLiverpool and London—ships laden
1 ; with the magic wealth of the Indies and
f the exhaustion manufactures of the
'l, - western World;passing from sea:: to sea,

? over an arid desert of sand; ninety miles'
, 1,._ - in extent ,. y iticaniof 4eanalof an aver-
t age depth off twenty four feet, and vary

1 ing at the top and bottoinfrom' 160to 800
feetitteirldth. 1”. '; • _

.. .
For ouch in achievement Civilization,

t, :,,-will be, indebted , to. Ferdinand .Do Les.,;
- -.1--siva, whose genius, skill and endurance:.

' . triumphs alike over the terrors• of the,
..,-- monsoon the floods ofjthe Red,ltett: the

•: •inundations of• the• Nile, and even na.
-•':•.:- , lure itself. IcatnetutiMabld as'-must be

the success` of ' this mighty work upon
• ;:, - .the trade and commerce of-the world,
4 other and greater' results 'pty: Mow

it—may hastenfanano tity another and
,holierunion. The followers of Maliomet,'

,

- . and thoseof Jesus Chtlit must •now be
brought in.chair contact-Alen of bullish

.=•-lintersetsWill NOVO tlll,.in together. .',

-9961Ualaa• and mniams,use /arm
N ,dtkWtit..:"..... , t,- 1, ii :Ct... I.: ..,:,, 4' . ' ..IVi 4-.• '

been twin agents in the diffusion of civ-
ilization, and in the social end-commer-
cial.Advaneement of oar rims they have
oftenTroved the pioneers of each other.
Itwas the Meirchatitr OfAlifalfi whci,-by
their traffic, first opened the path Tor
Christians to Jernsslent. Who will daresay thatthis new link in thh iSornmerci r
pathway betweenthe East and West m I
not become an instrumentality and '-,

Divine power of supplanting the Korn
With 12.49Wa ;Bible.

Our own country, presents cheer: g
signs of industrial-and commercial pa.
grew. -A portion of . that prophetic in-
tellect of one of the great triumvirate of.
American statesmen, all of whom have
now passed away,. Wade before an assem-
bly like this; en thh, 14th of NoVember,
1846.has been fully and gloriously fulfill-

llied. The eternal snow of the Sierras s
'been passed, and the Pacific and At =

tic oceans,which alike wash our shot s,
have been unitedby a continuous line f
railroads across the American continent.
Its success as a highway of .commerce

It
only necessitates theconstruction of an-
other through the west and south npo a
grander scale at an early day. His y our
Mission to see that such, a work
is not postponed, and that ac tive
measures are -at once taken or
its prompt; - commencement,and
speedy cothpletion. We mind have di-
rect trade with Europe to the smith d
west. Norfolk, with a harbor 112-•
equalled, must and. will be harbor

long , he
terminus of such a transit. To-day a
convention is Bitting in Utrecht tol deter-
mine the American port at which the
flourhing line;of steamers from Holland
shall terminate.

that the measuresLet none suppose
proposed to be inaugurated and acted
upon by this Convention are those per,
taining exclusively to the South and
West. It isnot so. The;entirb country
is directly interested lathecommercial,l
manufacturing,and; industrial interests
of all its parts. NWe desire to enlist the
capital from the North and Eon to

aid in stimulating ' the Indus-,
trial interests of the South. We'
invoke aid froththe East, to inviteim-
migration to the South, by whic the
growth of its staple may be, largel in-
creased. We require the counsel o all
patriotic men, from every section, t dis-

' case and consider with us the reat
problem of a sound currency; to prevent
sutra centralization of 'Capital incities,
as to allowvalues to beartificially raiseo,
or depressed et,the whim and capr ce of
combined'and'reckless speculators.
• .The heart of Kenteszky is, big en ugh
to embrabe representatives fromevery
section of theAmerican Union, and ,terel-
001:110 them as brethren, and I-sm quite
sure that each and every representative
before me would lend his ready aid to
the Southern States, whose pebple
have proved ,their nobility in afflic-
tion and in adversity, if that ,aid
were, required in building up. their \ in-
'thistrial' interests. ' BrettutostVo hove-
one country—one Constitutiour dec.
tiny.. The stars of our political system,
like those of the blue firmament above
us, differ from one another only I in
glory. This is America's birth-dtty. I It
is the anniversary of its discovery. Can
we better celebrate it than by uniting
our efforts for intellectual and physical
development, and pledging each section
to the other that the -American States
shall always be the custodian of civil
afid religious liberty?

At the close of Governor Stevenson's
address:the Western Star Baud played
ii madly of national airs. -, - - , played
a

Duncan, Esq., Chairman bf
the Committee of'Arrangements, then
nominated for President 'of the. Conven-
tiomex-President MillardFillmore. who
was unanimously chosen. He was then
introduced to the Conventicin by Gover-
nor Stevenson, who spoke as follows:
INTRODUCTION OF EX-PRESILENT FIL-

MORE.
Gentlemen of the-Convention: In the

whole coarse of my eventful life I have
never performed a duty that gave me
greater pleasure than this one. lam
about to present or introduce to this Con-
ventiona ,distingnished son of the Etn•
pire State—the. ptoneer State of olvltisa-
tion and freedom—the favorite sonzof
that State that has'made Buck prodigious
strides in the• advancement of °Milts-
tion and arte=that man, though thela-
vorite son of New York, forgot New
York when he came to. be President
of these United States, hi, order
that he might standby the Constitution
(great applause), and by that proved
himself to be tit° President of thErentire
Union: I now present that disiingitished
son In the person of the Hone-Millard
Fillmore. (Applause.)
-- WhenPreAdient Fillnuora stepped for-
ward he was greeted with-long and c-n-
-thnsiastio applause. In accepting the
of itonfeired-upon hiW; Mr. Fillmoro
said:

Mit.LARD FILMOPR'S ADDRESS.
Genf/omen of the Convlntion: I appear

beforefyon without any preparedspeech,
and had I prepared an address, I would
suppress it after hearing the 'eloquent
speech which yolt have heard from
your Governor. lEfehas said all that can
be said, and nothing more need be add-
ed.' Amid all the undeserved honor
which my country has conferred upon
me, none has gratified .me more
than the tender :you -have just
mademe of the Presider:Ng of the Con-
vention. Thewar that tritely hung over
us is ended, and its logical events have

settled the.status of the nation. The
,war is over, and Contrary to the expecta-
tion of the two-, antigonistio parties, Its
bitterness and proicriptions has dile*.
pearedt and I -truer' that -it will
never again disturb'. the. . peace
of the nation (Applauce.] In re-
gard,'' to that question allow me
tosay. one word in reference to myself
end our constitution, fpr I have a Tener.
ate; not a mere love, fbr the constitution
of thattrated States. I believe it to be
the wisest organic law,ever framed for
the Government of men, not that there
may not be defectsfound in it, but it
should beobeyed; and if these be de-
fects, and amendmedts are necessary,
letthem;be made in accordance with
Its provisions,
you ell knowand I beg pardon for allu-
ding toll to-day,that while I occupied
thePresidential chair, the fugitive slave

I 'SWIM, being agitated in Congress, and
throughout the country. My prejudice.,
',freely confess.., were against slavery.
The billwas presented for my signature, .

+and exaMtnedlit toerefally "and can-
•didl3r.' 1 :saw In it' violatisn •of
the ceeetitrition; NOile ,on the othet
band it carried out .a' provision or
that OonatitatiOn=whiCh hed aware to
anaort. •Rnoiring this to* be soZ and
moreover, hnowb4ll.= Wet (4111-111Phltiof
that un"wOuld be ' the ilgninits'ef my

'4ollliner,:,deathimenultil,'. pea ,I• outer,
would beelteted totRethnni ►i Oat,
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duty. even if I hadlbst myright arm in
ltapraformahoe. (40'668'4 -tut, MI
before paid, I congratulate' you that tble •
disturbing eh:Omani:- has disappeared:. t
Neither the Nottbt or-the South antici-
pated this. ,God, bler !wisdom, has cut
the Gordian knot,tand me are now, and I

•

hope w¢ will be one pestple.
llnroofirg—Overthis great assembly, I

am reminded of a Oditvuntion fotitted by
our fathers, afew yearsafter their-strap •
gle for Independence, !Ur a'. pifitese of
making a constitution. It presented no
legislative pciwer, it was merely provis-
ional. It was to propose a constitution to

be submitted to the peoplii:—George
iWashington presided over that conven-:
tion, and the result you all know. They
prepared a eointitUtisan which was adapt-
ed by all the States, and whichhas been
accepted by us ever since. To-day, I ask
you to stand by,that constitution=letthe
laws have their course.. Do hot-believe,
that any expedient will justifyynoin itd
overthrow. Let political strife seethe
and boil,but stand by the Constitution
at alt hazards.

But I have said already more than I
intended to am In conclusion I have
only to add that 1 trust my duties
as the presitlitig officer •of this Con-
vention will be exceedingly light.
This body cannot be ' governed' like
legislative bodies, with regulations and a
fixed organiitttion, by any one man; but
courtesy and forbearancemustcome from
all. I know that the courtesy of these
gentlemen rill not permit anything like
disorder. le. addition to this, allow me
toask one more favor. Ihave long since
ceased to belong to any political party,
and I trust, therefore, that' the de-
liberation of the Convention will be out-
aide and above all political questions.
I trust there imo3efore me gentlemen
belonging to all parties; and, perhaps;
gentlemen belonging to no Tarty: We
are here for another 'great object. Wes
spirit of unity let us work, and I can
only say, I shall endeavor to discharge
my duties impartially and to the best of
my ability. ' •

AFreaxoox EIESSIOIf
The Convention met athalf-past three

o'clock.
The first business transacted was the

calling of the names of the Business
Committee. The States represented
were ca led and the following committee
men were announced: Ala.. Dr. Taylor;
Ark., J. C. McCabe; Del., James Bradt
fordc .I. E. Dyke.' Gay:V. A. a.
kell; - Indiana, Sillies;
Gov. -J. W. Preston; ,lowa, Tnos. fd.
-Monroe;Ky., Jesse D. Bright; Sansati;
Ches. W. ,Keir; Lt.; A. B.B.acon, Minn.,
Eugene•ktidertork Mies Mortis

Dr...Merritt; Mo., cliuton B. Fisk;
Me.. Di. W. Seveiqer: 'Miss., L. W.
Bush; Md., Geo. °Garter; N. J. W.
Swerter; N. Y., F. A. Conkliti; 0., Chas.
Bemlin; penult., R. J. Morgan; Ter-1 044.,
Chancey B. Shepherd; Vt., C. ,Ponnw;
Wis.; 'aorta BrighlalititlFo4l/ John

The Committee Itaßrlettilicttlert
purpose of transacting the . business en
fruited to-theiniVII: The runtilitatiottof
a Vice President ' and Becretitry from
each State, and to prepare rules for the
government of the Convention. ' •

The clergymen, visitors andremidenta
in the city, were invited to seats in the
Convention. •

A motion was madeto receive all prop-
ositions for itqtion durlbg the Convention
.and refer thesetae tWthe ihisiness Com-
mittee without.debate, which pOvailed,
after a lengthy debate.•-

001. G. C.-Fordey;ot-Texas, offired the
following

Resolved, That - the . Business Com-
mittee be instructed ` to rePort,a cocc=
mittee consisting of one from teach
state, on the Southern Pacltio Railroad:
on the bays, harbors and channels of
the coast; and on, the navigation of the
rivers of the South and;West. ,

The following resoludhp was offered
by ea Governor Shorter,tf-Alabania..,

Reolved, That In- the opinion of this
Convention the importation otChinattien
into the United States indnlhnited num-
bers te contrary 16.•,an enlightened public
policy and will tend to imperil the pros-
parity of the cotton. growing Stares, •the
great labor interests, and are unjust to
the industrial classes, and hence will in-
troduce a new element of discord; that it
merits the condemnationofall 'behave
regard for the common ;- welfare. of our
common country.[ApPlause.) '

Mi. T. It. Lubbock. of Texas,objected
to the introduCtion of resolutions until
after a permanent organization had been

effAfterected. , •a good deal of wrangling and
fruitless discussion, the Convention ltd'
lourned till Wednesday morning. ' .

NEWYORK.
By Teleitrioh to the !Ina'burgh t3azetie.3 a, ••

NEW YORK, October 12.—At the meat
ngof the stockholdersof -the Erie Katt

road Co. the Gould and Fisk ticket Was.
unanimously elected directors. .Tay
Gould was !subsequently, chosen PreSt. ',

-/

ident, and James Fisk Jr. Cousjotiolor.
Railroad freights 1 were" , .advanced .

to the following rates: ~ S t. Louis, first
class, 1,60; second clase, 1,80; third class,
98; fourth claws, 88; fifth class;•6s, 'Louie%
villa, do. 1,45; second I class, 1,18; • tbiril
class, 90: lburth class; 80; 811 h class, 65.

iMilwaukee. 1,25, 1;00; 5, 65; 50. Chicago,
lib& 1.00. 76, 65, .50. -. Canoinnati, 1, 13
95,70032, 48. Indiana le 122, 96, 74,64;50.
Columbus 108, 82, 62. 2;42. ' Toledo 100,

~ 80,.80, 62,40. ()level' d 'Or67i6442, 84.
1 Buffalo 60, 50, 40, 30:25."..,Di5tr0it 90,:72,
54, 47, 37. The following rates are for
partial lake transportation: Chicago.
Milwaukee,Racine and Green Bay, 85,
65,150, 44,, 76. Cleveland, Toledo and'
Detroit, 75, 60, 45, 40, 80. . .

About ten yesterday;• forenoon the iron
frame work ofthe Dew:building incourse
of erection at the foot , of South Tenth
street, Williamsburg, for the Peoples
Gas Light Company,_ fell With a terriblst
sdddenness, :In conscgnenee of the .101.
nipper use of guys. Two men were,in-
etantly ,kllled and five dengegouslyin•
jure& I-. ' ' ' '

•'
- - -.4

Xn thiscity only 88,464 votes were teg;'
'stored today against 83,223 last year-- 1'
aggregatedecrease 44,769.; ;The number
of names registered In BroOklyn to.day
was 10.081. being 22,793 lesatban the Lost
day of 1868. • -1 = •••,-.-

-= • ~..--1:,
Attenapted, floldqq.

(BY Telegraph to the Malmo easette.l
BoiSTON, October It-AD attempt was

_made it throe Wo/Ook, Lida morning to
rob'. the..'Naklotal• API(At -ToWnstradi,
Mau., but diet ' 'burgugs . used too, witch
13awdarowlitrilliat tbifAhem by tlall
Obadon. Vbe outer dOOl,lwag blown ors
and considerable dolor.williono kith*,

,Thit b • IdantledlostlnAilte
..,.; 11944 offtbeir

THIRD 101T101.
' *OM "O'er.ooS A. M.

THE' ELECTIONS..
The Old Keystime Sound !

GOV. GEARY BE-ELUTED!
JudgeWilliamsEndorsed

A REPUBLICAN LEGISLATURE!

The LeAt DemoorEttio Rout!

OHIO STANDS WITH US !!

Republican State Officers !

THE LEGISLATURE LEIIISLATURE DIVIDED

No Redemption for Pendleton

PENNSYLVANIA.
BEAVER. PA. •

(Special.Dispatebes to the Pittsburgh &teethe.)

BEdiatht, October 11.—Thirteendistricts

show a Republican loss of seventeen on.
Hartranit's vote oflast year, With twenty
yet to hear from: Rutap. for Renate,
leads Geary twenty votes. The balatiie
of the district tickets run with the State'
ticket. • .• - J. R. H 2

INDIANA.
Mr Telegraph to the Pittsburgh °assns..;

3 INDIANA, PA.? October 13. Indient
ooutity'idires 'State ticket two t4ouland
and eizty. S.
(ByTelegraph to the Pitt abureh Gazette.]

IFenango-Plealee, pap: rasi: 93,
.rep-gain 11. Williams 6 votes better. 7

Westmoreland-Latrobe, dem. gain 32.
Washington--Borough, dem. gain

-

9:2.
Canonsburgh, dem. g: 17.

Philadelphia-rep. gain 2,675.
Someraet-Borough dtownship, rep.

gain 10.
Montgo)miry-Nornistovrn. • dem. gain

12.
Blair-2nd ward, Altoona, rep. gain 6.

lst ward, Altoona, dent. gain 18.
Venango---Franklin, rep. gain 44. Pit

Hole, dept. gain 13. •
Fayette-South, Union township, rep.

gatri'l2. - '
'

Northampton Bethlehem, dent. gain
' 93. ' Fre4mansburg, dem. gain 7. •

• Crawford-headville, rep. gain 2.
Venango-Emlenton boro', rep, gain

10. Franklin City, dem. gitin 26.
, Franklin-Waynesboro. dem. gain 48.

- Dauphin--Middietovio,rep, gain 64.
' Chester Westchester, dem. ggin 30.
Philidelphia--Eitlinated rep. majority

4,000. rep. Fein 4,175. •
Venango-Oil City, dem. gain 108. Four

townships, dem. gain' 66. e

Westmoreland-West Newton, rep.
gain 2. 1 •

Fayette-Bellevernon rep. gain 11.
Kittanning-Gives Geary 192. Packer

175. Rep. loss 50.
Beaver-Rochester, dem. gain 7.
Cumberland -- Mechanicsburg, dem.

gain 60.Mifilin-Lewistown; rep, gain 3.
Armstrong-Freeport, rep. gain 19,
Fayette-South Uniontr, rep. gain 12.

Counellsvlle, dem. gain AIL •
Lsocaster-Mount JOy, dem. gain 52.

' Washington-Bealleville, rep. gain 5.
Westmoreland -,Greensburg, Kemp.

field and Latrobe; 4em. gain 30.
Clarion-Piney tp., rop gain 27.
Tentingo-Geary, 19 maj.; Williams,

'25 maj. Pit Hole, dem, gain 13. -
Schuolklll-Port Clinton; dem. gain 9.
Reading .City...--atla ward, rep. Maj.

2. dem.gairs9o. ' 4th ward, dent. gain
146. 7thward. dem. gain 73. =,

. Stoueboro, Mercer co.-Geary 13 maj,
Ebensburg, Cambriaco.-r-Geary G 1 maj.
Somerset boro.-rep. gain 10. Brook-

field, rep.,gairt i 20. Elk-Lick tp„ rep.
gain-13.:•

Gettysburg-rep, gain 11. One tp., rep.
gain 12.* •

Cookatown-dem, gain 27.
• South Strabane, Washington co.-rep,
gain 10.•
• Philadelphia"-Twenty-one wardsbeard
from give Geary 1,491majority-Bunn,
Graham and Maxwell are elected. Watt,
rep., is reported elected State Senator in
the First District.

Carbondale-Dem.' gain 16. :'

Reading-Three wards, dem. gain 308.
West Cheater city-Official, dem. gam

Kennett , township-rRepublican ma-
jority 77.

Lebanon & -Republicanloranma-
jority77.

South' Lebanon-Democratic majority
' Bobylkiii county-Port Clinton bor.
origh=biejorityfor Democrats 81;a gain

. ltdontgomemcouttp.-Th;ight borough-
ReptiOlican majority of 21. a Democratic,
gain of, a. _" 4, .

, ,
...

4̀

InCodniaeus'Vitie onronan and township,
Fayette county, tiler, isr.' a Democratic
gain 'Of 40.-4 ' • ' .

- -

Berwick bordugh-RepUbliean'majori-
ty? 85, a Republican gain over 1888of '4.
/Itleadvills.;-43earrai In2sjority 100.
Cheater-Sirie'distneta. rep'. med. 1,900.

dCiamberionx4r-NOW7llle.• rep. -gain 84;
:South,Or9msvol. zovigotin 84.

.

..

York;York , porn. dew,Elkin /45.
_Slorttuunberlatid-liaribury,'Alem gain!

' (00.i,11'W.4 Letnie•otu reps 11083;22 4 Jtokl

unilsan4p.,Mputaj:7silobanag,t!p.,maj.78.
abut -41 'wards 24-2 goreeekar3'

,Ithree waXda41for Wolfer. ..
:,

' *

,
. Lehlifh;-.NlmkillAr? Wilth,l3l.deni. midi Lu---,t,' ,:, ..:

• Oambris-Toties74P aoanstcli"!And Coitiouloloi. to.1- impiety' dent.
i.., A: ac all .', f1. ...1......4 .....

~ : ~.11...,

deni.. gain 47; Ripley, dem.'
RalA .129; palrresviUe, • dem. -gain 100; ,
New LondOp;dem, gain 54; Zmeaville.
dem. rruij. '171; Steubenville, ,slem. gain -
16; . Sandusky• City, gain 2; two
wadsof CleyeLarid,lep. gairtl7s; Cuy- .
ohoga Cogra, 250_0rep. 'mat:

Morrowcoputy-,--F.ntimatedlkepublican
loss of "4.0

Cuyahoga --Cleveland _aRpublican
gain of 150 i the otilisay 2,500 to 3,000 for
ttaYPl3s-Burrimit.=-Republican majority of1,650.
,Rots--Democratic gain or WO;
Blielbp-Republican gainof 100....
Greene-Republican majority of 1,500.
Trumbull-Republican. majority of

•

Geatiga---RePublicari'majority 0f1,650.
Senaca-Democratic majority of700.
'Hamilton-Four precincts and three

wards show &Republican loss of 476; the
county gives 41, Democrat° majority on
both the State and county ticket,.

A Columbus -dispatch says: -:Returns
thus far indicate" the 'election of Hayes,
Rep., by 10,000 Majority, and the Megis.
lature

Muskingum-Rep. gains 100
Pike-Rep. Sain 2:6101._ .
Marion oiunty, 400"dem. maj. ,
Montgognerycounty: 300dem. tnej.

"• At Columbus the Democratsclaimthe
:election of Pendleton,and thelltapubli-
cans assert that Hayes has 10,000 raajori-
ty, but this majority is certain,to be re-
duced. '

Latest-Cincinnati2:9o a,r. The re-
turns received np tothis hour indicate
that Pendeletion has carried this county
by about:cnia thOusand majority. The
State bits all probability . :" gone
Aemililican by, about 0,009. This is all
we can obtain te:itight.,

Montgomery-Five township:" show a
'Member:lllc gain, 01'400; a. small Dem°.
mitio Majority- in DaylOrt, '='

E.:or:out-Two wards.'2o3, for Pendle-
ton. Oberlin, rep. maj.-573.

Hardin-dem. gain 6._ ,
. Hamilton-Eight townships ;quad pre-
cincts giverep. maj. 22.

Butler-Hamilton: City gives' L. D.
Campbell, dero., for Senate 568 Maj.,and
Pendleton leadshim: Canipbell'ainajor-
ity in the county 2,000.

Cincinnati-Slow counting: much
scratching; only two wardsyet hi,which
give Hayes 304 maj.

Clarke=dem. 'gain 78. - •
'

Montgoknery gives 377dein. 'majority.
Hamilton goes:democratic by.'2,000 at
least. lia.•Pendleton's friends Mahn the

Connitrini.,:-Coctober 13-4-21. at-Elec-
tion returns as far as :received'how a
very cloie election. Both parties-claim
the State ticket.. The pitibabilittea are
that the.Republicans have the State by a
small• majority; :while the Democrats get
the Legislature with, the Senate:-Repub-
lican. It.is impossible to give jun re-
Puns to nlight.-

MEE -UPI AL
[By Tilerrarh kitti . bn-eh Gil!etre.,

Wasinno.rozr, Ocibber 12, 1889.
USEATEES,tcarnkriisal .A.
-DalanoiBabsent in Ohio

and Derinti:Corainisainnei iiionglass in
Pennaylv,anial • 2_,

WHITE AND teLoAED:TBPOES
•

All, the disposable' white' reernits
Carlisle barracks are to be forwarded to
Nebraska for a.ssignment to the sth cav-
alry. All, disocsablecoloredrocrulteatFt.
Columbni, New York, and Newport,

N.entocky, are to be sent 'to Omaha for
assignment to the I3ttidafantigr ::

epu FOREIGN-POLICY.'
This. Geyerninent, notwithstanding the

,rejectictrof the tenctercprgood offices be-
tween' the Oshawa and Spain, would
doubtless renew It at:.*a future time
should :cireumst.iinces: justify -Et repeti-
tion. „It, will -in.-the meantime enforce
the neutralltjvlsom, and hold itself in

reSaistess to serve the canoe of
tab An., ludePenlience In _ sunib. a

'• umiak as May_ not violate ''treaty
'iibligaticins; hut it will not WIG* itself
to be drawn4cuto vorriplicatlons- with

er..anyi other. European power,
preferring to foiloy, the path of • peace as
afrardirig,the hist,means of accomplish-
ingaline ends desiraPle 'in Republics,
and assigting tboie whu Struggle for in-
dependence.

ItEIf,UiNA.BLE.CO-ISCIDEZ!C:IF.
The,remarkable coincidenpent, twofor.

mer Jndges, of the StapFespp,- Court ap-
pearing at its bar on thesane day-occur.
red to-day. Mr. Curtis;bflhaseabbtmetts,
'olosinione cauSe,tand Ifr; Catripbell, of
Alabamai opening and .closing• another.

1 /IVPOrtailt '.Decision::. ,

my Telegraph to the PittebniAh•Gazette.rl
•33,,5.X4TLU0.8.Z, October 12.—Judge' Giles

4delivered; a decision, yesterday; in a
case before.the , United States Circuit
Court;that the,violition of the twenty-
nineth section of the national banking
act, prohibiting national banks from
loaning to Shy- ono hadividrial com-
pan, more than one-tenth- the
amount of the capital stook ofthe bank,
1to:', does not invalidate,Contmetiof that
'stators made 'by Aida bankr,.'biat sub-
jeots the banks to the Iforfeitaie lof the

sfranehlses, as provided for in the fifty-
third section of,said act.

Additional Markets by Telegrapii.
Ciatoxao, October 12..At open board

the grain', market was active and -.prices
&wet ann htgher. Wheat sold at a
range of 61®1,01% seller the month, and
111,03%@1,04 buyer the month, nlosing
arm: Com moderately active,at 6434 f
‘654, spot' and seller month for, No. 2,
seller last half' sold:at' 6534®1343M. Oats
firmer 39%0 buyer and miter shemonth,
383 c 'cash. Provisions dtill-4alas con-
finetto 500 bbla Mese.Pork at fat seller
January.', In the evening Wheat sold to

76, , a limited „extent 61,02 .seger last half.
.Cornjai. half, Sold to'the extent of

100,0Mil bush 'att, frin; _Oats genet ;" Lake
di: freights dulland unchanged. '-„z'

','.New ;oAtat.Aics,; :October . 12-4llottonInl.` dulllower,Middlings anotedit 250, ales
2,600'bal3ii'l *deists ' 2,0141b:' Flour

ad* ' `dullielt $5,6,5@615." Oorn, new- $l,lO,
in old 61,20.- Pork" $B&7 Hints25V.@

260.. 1wil low. sl,Bo@ ,S 2 Other,arti--0314 Ole*unchanged- Poi 10, -Ifter4tig 40Y1,
• New Torkcaubt No scOn*. • ' ,

aus.44o,ootober• 12~.-In,store here
fifondayTtnorning-;-wlittat- 7_54.001:1, oats
y59, 00, a03,000, ry,5110,12)6, barley
13,000tittshels:' Recelptsto-day=what
204;000c•oorn74000. 0atb.1760000,' barley
2stera bulb, ilouilii,ooobblit.'Shitiments

r--wheittibil,oo% Corn 16,000, oats 18,000.

1- bar `OuteM—catto : ram'1444(Eiltt. I'in it Zi-- -

Z414: 17'1;4? ifilVr inliijr drlll 'lX:‘ 11:.•
~..,,..,„ t. ...i.

*sin 9. In Gralitzln' -;-arte ''vnittt- ward
'ofEbensburghedeni, gain'9o.
,' Bucks—New Hoperep. gain 68; tkyles-
town zap. gain 18. ,

Wayne—Honeadala rep. gain 140.'
EYporrAtig—Texas. rep..gain 65.
fir' harm, Vet:tango' co—Geary 125

nialf Williams 183rusj. ' ~ inoMonongahela .tp. Greafie-4ep: gain
iff„„ I,_ .) 2, . ._ : • ":1%Estimate% majorities for ,demoCratin
Fayette . 800; .Greene 1,600; Washington
150; Westmoreland 1,40u; Damhria 600. _

,Philadelphia-21 wardii,- -Geary 1 1,491
maj.; Harrisburg, complete; dem. gain
256; Monongahela City. dery:gain 34

Titusville—Estimated 100for Gear
Luzerne county gives a rep. gai

750; Wilkesbarre, 2d2district, rep.
866. '

Indiana oonnty-s-Estimated 2.
Geary; Dauphin 1,400; dem..gain

Franklin-2d ward, dom. gain 44.___ ....
. ElDelaware--VhesteiCity, dem. gib

Adams—Democrats estimate-that
jority at 300—a rep gain of 42.

Fulton—Three districts. dem. ga
Erie—Erie City, dem. gain 327.

ty eatiniated'2,soo—rep. gain- 300.1
Schuylkill—Pbthetille, dem. gal
Jefferson—rep. gain 12.
Lycoming—Williamsport, two ards,

dean. gain 11. ,Mclntvre townahl rep.
gain 54. Loyal Luck-. township, demi
gain .17. _Mundy ,Creek, dein, gain 20.
Meadville City, rep. maj. 100. i •

Northumberland—McEwenaville tp.,
rep. gain 10. .

Cameror—Emporium, dem. gal. 132.
Clarion—Renova, dem. maj. 47.
Lehigh—Five wards, rep. gain '
Bueks—Bristol. rep. gain 22.
York—Hanover borough, rep. aj. 75.
Carbon—Mauch Chuock,ndem gain

234;Summit 8111, rep. gain, 103:
• Lancaster--Columbiar borough,' debit.'
gain 146. • , " '• . - -f'

Montgomery—Eitimated 1200_ aj: for
Packer.

Huntingdon-7600 maj...for Geary.
. Titusville shows a dem. gain.of 2'9.

Philadelphia—Sixth ward, re . gain
850;. 26th wardi• rep. gain 400; Ist,:ward,
rep. gain 450—Senator Watts elected in
the 18th District; 15th ward, re . gain

Chesb3r—Partial returns indicat a rep.,
,maj..of 2000. , . •

Philadelphia-.lst- ward, rep.- n 405;
23 ward, rep. gain •373; 9th w d, rep.
gain 152; 15th ward, rep. gain.3.54; 18th
ward. rep. gain 121;, 14th ward,. gain-
_2l4;.sth ward, rep..gain 500; 20t Ward..
rep. gain 719; 21at ward, rep. gain 11. =3Iward, rep. gain 29. •

Barks—Lath. reture give Pack r but
6400. 1 • ' - • . i •Philadelphia—The Republican ajor-
ity is over 4000;, sth ward, °Med 1 rep.
gain 91; 6th ward, rep. gain 121; 7thward,
dem. gain 7; Bth 'ward, dem. gala 178;
10thward, rep. gain 95; 11th ward, rep.
gain 103; 13th ward, dem. gain 33; 14th,
ward, dem-. gain 77;18th vrard, reptk gain
273; 17th ward. rep. gain 258; 24thward,
rep. gain Ila 27th wardigroP* tau 15. "1

. • '•cheater...4*msreppoa.2se:for.A;weest.;_.A
Schuylkill—l.lot more than. 1000 for

Packer. _ . ..-• 1
' Berks—Later reports give Packer 7000.1
majority. ' • • • .1

PbiladelPhit—Twenty.twowaidsheard I
from give Republican gain ,of• 3254, and 1
sll the wards to come in areRepublican
but one. „ ,

Delaware—Reported apoiet 1000 ',for
Geary., • ' •f

,

--' - Luzetne Reported latter • 2500 ..ter
Packer, , - • _

Lyeoming-400 majority for Packer.
York-2900for Packer. ~ ' • '

-

PtaLADALPFLIA, October 12:..--rorneyN,
Press estimates the Republican.basjurity
in the State as at, least 8,000, and it may
,reach 1q,900. Theßepablicans have both
branches of the Legialattire—the Senate.
by three' majority and' the -House by a
larger majority than'laat year.' Wil-
liams. for Supreme Jhdge, will probably
run ahead ofGov. Geary 2,500 votes. -,

. A special to the NewYork. World from
Philadelphia reports Allegheny county'
5,000 Republican, and.ltays the Demti-/
cratioCommittee claimthe Stateby 9,003

Clarion—Less than 1,000for Packer. ~;

Cumberland—Reported 850for Packer.
Washington-,Calafornia tp.—Reo. maj.

50, Greentleld.—Rep. maj. 24. ; I_,

Berks—Reading shows a• dem. gain of

Wasbington--;•Smith tp., dem, gain 17.
Fayette--Geary gains 100 in the Union I

district. '

Petroleum Centre7Geary 34, aboutthe
same as last year.

. Philadelphia—Official returns from 11
wardsshow a rep. gain of 323.

Franklin—Chambersburg, • dem. gain
1U; county estimated dem. maj. 200d, a-
dem gairepf 242. , • . ].. . 'r eatmoielan'd—Estimated dean.' 15(K)

• Delaware—Bstitnatcd rep. 1000 May. ',if

Dauphin—Estimated 1,3.50to 1,400 for ,

Allentown 'city, rep, gaiti,.4o; Carliale,
dem. gain, 5. , . . . .

Returns frona,nlne districts of'Cheater
county indicate ti-rep: majority -of, 1,900.

•Sebuylkill=Oressona,-•'dem. ',gain 9::
Trevorton, rep.:majority, 16; Port. Clin-
ton, dem.-gaio, 9,

Luzerner4oB districts. snow rep. pill'
of 865.Crawford-711,3eart's majority .1,200 to
1,500. •

-

23

TurrAnhissim, October 12.—1 n most
of the wards of this •clty a light vote *as
polled. There le muchscratching on the
local tickets. ' Williams. fbr Judge of the
Supreme Court,runs ,ahead of_Geary en
the 'lteptiblicant iicket. The Twentieth
ward is reported ae givingover ma-
jority for Geary, being aRepublican gain
of nearly 700- ,

West Chester givesGeary 573 mijority,
aRepublican lam. of 87. ,

' OHIO 1 ,

Columbus—Elght wards; rep, • ns
Zionsville, and, two .adjot. . . tF

Dem gain iSt•
gala=fire—Dam. l 55 . Lorsiu car

gives 1,800majority for Ilayest.l
Washington ebuidt Wills t ..-1

&ill 10. Ventre tp., dam. gain al, '
n. Maasillon*.Rep.= maj.', 50.r 51 net
dem. gain 108.: CloveLand,-rep. gali
five wards 165.

Cuyahoga ,county will give, at 1
2,500 majority fot 'lives;
• nowoonnty4-Thavalti $41C .

Orratvibrd county'- rdotpsir. P. i
119.2 131Ilem city, 701 wtol22dem.

milk I asnator Sherman telegraphs. bat Ohio.
will re 0180t1447031ViromIs to 10.000
--.'nneliff.• „;. i-; . • ~ ,11 at.Columbus _

ugDamovats at • Columbus con-

athe clereet er,Pandltitonl,by 15,000
Ofity. ~..,Tllat ,airy ,bps u. itspnbliFinz
°MO. *

. ralett4: t•P l itinv'llat' etbei; isii.'
PIO 614 /maimat7i' I. iiikhlift,

. of
.ain


